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Daily Life at the Hermitage in Mechelen at the 
Time of Maria Petyt (1657–1677)
Michel van Meerbeeck
Introduction
There are many publications about Maria Petyt, particularly in the fields of 
theology and spirituality.1 This is not surprising, because the contents of her 
work2 are very intriguing from that point of view, so they seem to attract most 
attention. But by confining oneself to these fields one runs a real risk of draw-
ing a distorted picture of Maria. Moreover, her work cannot be understood 
properly if certain historical elements are overlooked.
One might wonder why historical research on Maria Petyt has had such lim-
ited success. Is it because of a lack of sources? An attentive reading of her vari-
ous works provides a lot of material for a biography, especially if one studies 
the whole corpus, not only the autobiography. Research so far has hardly gone 
beyond this initial stage. There is one fortunate exception: the study conduct-
ed by A. Staring.3 This has still to be considered important along with the 
later significant work by A. Deblaere.4
The archives of the hermitage − filed systematically but, except for a few 
copies, not handed down to us – are among the possible sources.5 The ar-
chives of the Carmelites at Mechelen, which were already admired by A. Sand-
erus6 during Maria's lifetime, are still available. However, the documents that 
were preserved were not chronicles or visitation reports but a surprising num-
ber of notarial acts and financial information. Not only do they confirm what 
we already know from Maria’s texts, they also make it possible to understand 
the financial and material basis of life at the hermitage.7 Other information 




5 E.g. Boxmeer, Nederlands Carmelitaans Instituut, Provincia Flandro Belgica, convent of 
Mechelen: acts of 9 September 1707. 
6 Sanderus (1727) 238.
7 We hope to give an overview of these sources kept in several archives in a further study.
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can be drawn from the correspondence of Michael of St. Augustine, most of 
which is kept in the general archives of the Carmelite Order in Rome.8
In 1999 by chance we were able to trace the ordinances of the hermitage of 
Mechelen, formulated by Michael of St. Augustine. We hope to publish them 
soon. This normative source contains a treasure of information about the her-
mitage. However, one has to exercise caution: there can be a big difference 
between the norm and one’s perception of the norm.9
In this limited paper I outline daily life in the hermitage of Mechelen. First 
I sketch the context and then focus on the sisters in the hermitage. Their phys-
ical life will be described and thereafter their spiritual life.
The Monastery of the Carmelites in Mechelen
The monastery of the White Friars of Mechelen reached its zenith in the early 
years of its reform.10 It had been devastated during the religious wars, but after 
the destruction came a period of renewal. The first years after Maria Petyt’s ar-
rival at Mechelen saw the restoration of the church, and she was a witness to 
all the mess from the work in the church.11 
Round about 1655 the monastery was a flourishing community which en-
gaged in mentoring fraternities, offering spiritual guidance, hearing confes-
sions, helping prisoners, nursing the sick, preaching and training the third 
order in Mechelen. The original list of the 57 members of the community in 
1654 was found recently.12 Michael of St. Augustine,13 Maria's spiritual director, 
8 E.g. Rome, Archivum generale ord. carmelitarum, II. Flandro Belgica, conventus Brussel, 
Michael a S. Augustino to Seraphinus a Jesu Maria, Brussels 24 February 1680. Parts of 
this letter were published by Hoppenbrouwers (1960) 403 and Motta Navarro (1960) 59. 
I thank Emanuele Boaga O.Carm, general archivist († 2013).
9 Ordonnantiën. Until the publication of our overview we quote from the original folios of 
this document.
10 The obituaries and the reports (Mechelen, Stadsarchief, CC, 31: s.f.) of the White Friars of 
Mechelen claim that the convent was reformed in 1652, along with the entire Belgian 
province. But Panzer  (2006) 270 mentions the convent of Tienen as the last reformed 
monastery of the province (1656).
11 Petyt (1683) vol. 2, 173.
12 Leuven, KADOC, Provinciaal archief van de Vlaamse Minderbroeders, 2.2.291: J. van Meer-
beek, Register ende specificatie van allen de landen, bemden, bosschen, aerden ende opstal-
len der convente vande Patres Carmeliten binnen Mechelen toebehoorende (1653), s. XVII. 
A copy is kept in Mechelen, Stadsarchief, cf. Laenen (1914) XII.
13 Hoppenbrouwers (1949); Deblaere (1980); Possanzini (1998); Martinez Carretero (1991); 
Valabek (2008). 
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initiated the reform of the monastery. In 1656 he became provincial but stayed 
in Mechelen, where he was succeeded as prior by Daniel of the Virgin Mary.14 
The latter wrote a reflection on the rule for the third order15 and one for the 
hermitage of Termuylen.16
As we know, the Carmelites through the centuries remained nostalgic about 
their hermitic life. In Mechelen George Peeters got permission to lead a sort of 
hermit life inside the monastery.17 In the new constitutions the hermitic life in 
the desert was highly valued.18 This stems from the revival of hermitages after 
the religious wars.19 
During his visitation in 1652 the prior general encouraged the establishment 
of a hermitage in Liedekerke. After Daniel of the Virgin Mary, Michael was also 
involved in the construction of Termuylen.20 Many benefactors, including the 
monastery in Mechelen, provided the necessary funds. Anna van Liebeke, who 
donated an annuity for Maria, founded and paid for a cell.21 In her will Maria 
appointed the monastery of Termuylen her heir in case the projected hermit-
age of Mechelen should come to nought.22
The 17th century was also a century of record keeping. The acts of the Car-
melite monastery were copied and declared authentic. Heavy books still testify 
to the administrative reform.23 Today we know that the monastery owned four 
14 Hoppenbrouwers (1934); Wijnhoven (1966); Melchior a Sancta Maria (1968).
15 Daniel à Virgine Maria (1646).
16 Boxmeer, Nederlands Carmelitaans Instituut, Provincia Flandro-Belgica, convent of Liede-
kerke: Ordo vitae regularis pro conventu eremitico Bmae Virginis Mariae dictae ad Mulam.
17 The attestatio de vita V.P. Gregorii Petri was kept in the archive of the convent, cf. Meche-
len, Stadsarchief, Archieven van het rijksarchief Antwerpen in bewaring gegeven,Geschoeide 
karmelieten van Mechelen, 11, 76. His biography was published in Jacobus a Passione 
Domini (1681) 131–133.
18 Constitutiones (1656) 7–13.
19 Sainsaulieu (1974).
20 Boxmeer, Nederlands Carmelitaans Instituut, Provincia Flandro-Belgica, convent of Liede-
kerke; Bronselaer (1954) 34–41.
21 Kort begryp van de historie (1753) 41–43. Boxmeer, Nederlands Carmelitaans Instituut, 
Flandro-Belgica, convent of Liedekerke: Liber diarius carmeli eremitici S. Josephi in Sylva-
likerkana, 19–22. A copy of the act of 6 April 1652 is in Boxmeer, Nederlands Carmelitaans 
Instituut, Provincia Flandro-Belgica, convent of Liedekerke but the minutes of this act are 
in Gent, Rijksarchief Gent, Oud Notariaat, 1270.
22 Boxmeer, Nederlands Carmelitaans Instituut, Provincia Flandro-Belgica, convent of 
Me che len: declaration by F. Engrand, 16 December 1710.
23 Cf. n. 230.
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houses on the Veemarkt.24 One of these, called St. Joseph house, was sold to 
pay for the reconstruction.25 The copyist also mentions a small house called De 
Cluyse, which was located next to the church on the Veemarkt. The now lost 
title deed dated from the 15th century.26
De Cluyse
The debate about the origin of the hermitage started in the 18th century and 
still continues.27 What we know for certain is that the building was called a 
hermitage before Maria’s arrival.28 Jan Abroex had been living there for many 
years and had extended his lease in 1649.29 After his death the premises were 
vacant and in October 1657 jouffrouw Maria le Petit moved into the house, 
which she rented for 80 fl.30 The dates when the rental fell due were Bamisse 
(feast of St. Bavo, 1st October) and St. Jansmisse (feast of St. John the Baptist, 
24th June). Some reconstruction work was done in 1650, but immediately after 
Maria’s death the house was fully renovated. It adjoined the church and the 
sisters were able to follow the offices, probably through a window in their ora-
tory. Some scandalmongers talked about an entrance, through which the fa-
thers came to visit the sisters at improper hours. The vicar, a Jansenist, wanted 
to verify this but gave up, having achieved nothing.31 On the other side of the 
Cluyse was the St. Joseph house. In 1659 the monastery bought back its former 
24 Mechelen, Stadsarchief, Archieven van het rijksarchief Antwerpen in bewaring gegeven, 
Geschoeide karmelieten van Mechelen, 6, 91.
25 Mechelen, Stadsarchief, Augustijnen, 40 B or: act of 27 February 1613.
26 Mechelen, Stadsarchief, Archieven van het rijksarchief Antwerpen in bewaring gegeven, 
Geschoeide karmelieten van Mechelen, 1, fol. 168r-169r, cop.; Mechelen, Stadsarchief, 
Archieven van het rijksarchief Antwerpen in bewaring gegeven, Geschoeide karmelieten 
van Mechelen, 6, 91.
27 Persoons (2009) 260–263.
28 Petyt (1683) vol. 1, 101.
29 Mechelen, Archivum archiepiscopalia, Geschoeide karmelieten van Mechelen, 20, 180.
30 ‘Is bewoont bij Jouffrouwe Maria Le Petit ingegaen Bamisse XVIC sevenenvijfftich, annue 
LXXX fl.’, Mechelen, Stadsarchief, Archieven van het rijksarchief Antwerpen in bewaring 
gegeven, Geschoeide karmelieten van Mechelen, 5, 169.
31 Petyt (1683) vol. 1, 80. In the Latin version, Deblaere (1962) 316, and in Michael of St. 
Augustine (1681) 18, the ‘man of quality’ is identified as the parish priest. Christian de Cort 
(1611–1669) was involved with the mystic Antoinette Bourguignon and the Jansenists of 
Nordstrand; De Baar (2004) 77–99; Adriaensen (1988) 104–116.
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property.32 The goal was probably to give the community an adequate monas-
tery with more space and a private chapel, as prescribed in the ordinances. 
During those years agreements about separating walls were also signed with 
other neighbours.33
Apart from the yard, the hermitage included communal rooms like a refec-
tory (rarely used), a kitchen, a consulting room, and an oratory, the interior of 
which was affectingly simple: an altar with 'the devoted mother with her Jesus 
in her arms', between candlesticks and a crucifix of poor quality. The cells were 
just as poorly furnished: a straw mattress, white sheets, pillow and blankets, a 
small table and a chair, as well as a prie-dieu. A crucifix, an aspersorium and a 
picture of Our Lady were the only decorations. Stationery, some books accord-
ing to the wishes of the mother superior, a lamp or a candle, a basin and a 
towel completed the inventory.34
The hermitage had a special statute: Maria Petyt was and remained a spiri-
tual daughter rather than a proper nun, and a member of the Third Order of 
the Carmelites. She followed the first rule35 and took no solemn vow of pover-
ty.36 Although the women were not looking for contact with the outside world, 
there was no enclosure. Because of these conditions the worldly authorities 
decided that soldiers could be quartered in this house: after all, the women 
were daughters and not cloistered sisters.37 This statute, however, was provi-
sional and the women were striving to have a real convent. The short office of 
Our Lady would be replaced by the long one, complete poverty would be intro-
duced, the three solemn vows would be compulsory and there would be an 
enclosure.38 Canonically Maria Petyt remained secular, to Michael of St. 
 Augustine a cloistered sister in the making.
32 Mechelen, Stadsarchief, Archieven van het rijksarchief Antwerpen in bewaring gegeven, 
Geschoeide karmelieten van Mechelen, 2, fol. 36r-37r; Mechelen, Stadsarchief, Archieven 
van het rijksarchief Antwerpen in bewaring gegeven, Geschoeide karmelieten van Mechelen, 
5, 308. Mechelen, Stadsarchief, Oud archief, geschoeide karmelieten, Q, 1, fol. 36–1.
33 Contract dated 4 December 1655; Mechelen, Stadsarchief, Archieven van het rijksarchief 
Antwerpen in bewaring gegeven, Geschoeide karmelieten van Mechelen, 5, 307.
34 Ordonnantiën, fol. 3v/4r.
35 In Maria’s autobiography she writes ‘den eersten Reghel van onse Lieve Vrauwe des Berghs 
Carmeli, in eenighe maniere verschillende vande onderhoudinghe vande ongheschoeyde 
Carmelitessen, meer conform aen de onderhoudinghe vande HH. Euphrasia, ende Euphro-
sina.’ Petyt (1683) vol. 1, 97.
36 Ordonnantiën, fol. 9v. 
37 Petyt (1683) vol. 2, 327f.
38 Ordonnantiën, fol. 7v-8v.
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The Hermits of De Cluyse
The hermitage never became a big community. There were always fewer than 
a dozen members.39 To outsiders it seemed so ascetic and strict40 that many 
candidates were scared off. Although we know that some women entered, we 
also have records of people leaving the hermitage. The hermitage lasted no 
longer than 70 years, with three mothers superior. The last one, Françoise 
Engrand,41 knew the first, Maria Petyt. After her death in 1724 the hermitage 
was rented privately.42 The sisters had to combine various functions in order to 
manage their life.43 The mistress of the novices had time to take on additional 
duties. However, Maria Petyt, who provided spiritual guidance, felt over-
worked. Michael confirmed this and assisted Maria for a while.44 But her stress 
was caused by the actual burden of the guidance, not by the numbers of candi-
dates.
Of some sisters we know only their names, of others their origins, their fi-
nancial status, their personalities. Of course, we know Maria Petyt best, but her 
fellow sister and successor Catharina van Orsaghen has remained fairly un-
known to this day.45 We suppose that her reputation was as good as Maria's.46 
She dreamed a lot and had anti-Jansenist visions, which many Carmelites re-
spected.47 Françoise Engrand made some excellent investments.48
39 Persoons (2009) 276–277 compiled a list of 13 members and Staring (1948) 302f adds some 
other names. In the quoted letter of Michael of St. Augustine, n. 231, the hermitage had 
8 or 9 members, 2 servants and 4 filiae devotae, with prospects of 3 postulants.
40 ‘in rigidissima nostrarum Tertiarum congregatione Mechlinia’, Timothy of the Presenta-
tion (1926), VII-XV.
41 She was buried in the church of the Carmelites, like Maria Petyt and Catharina van Orsa-
ghe, Antwerpen, Stadsarchief / Felixarchief, KK (Kerken en kloosters), 1493, 72.
42 Mechelen, Stadsarchief, Archieven van het rijksarchief Antwerpen in bewaring gegeven, 
Geschoeide karmelieten van Mechelen, 6, 91.
43 Ordonnantiën, fol. 10r-12v.
44 In a letter to Françoise Engrand, quoted by Deblaere (1979) 45.
45 Cf. our contribution, n. 232.
46 Mechelen, Stadsarchief, CC, 31, s.f. (The diary notes the death of Catherina but not of 
Maria Petyt!); Petyt (1683) vol. 2, 378f.
47 Het leven van de seer Edele Doorluchtighste en H. Begga (1712) 485f; Ceyssens (1953) 97. All 
but one of the approbaters of Het leven vande weerdighe moeder Maria a S.ta Teresia, 
(alias) Petyt (1683–1684) were members of the secret anti-Jansenist association, Ceyssens 
(1950) 363–367.
48 E.g. Boxmeer, Nederlands Carmelitaans Instituut, Provincia Flandro-Belgica, convent of 
Mechelen.
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Some sisters came from families of the Great Council, others had humbler 
backgrounds. Maria Petyt was from a prosperous merchant family. Catherina 
was the daughter of a wealthy pharmacist.49 She was a Beguine before she en-
tered the hermitage. Sister Hannes, a widow, was given a small sum of money 
by Maria Petyt in order to be able to enter the hermitage.50
This group probably had the same clothing, the same rules and the same 
ideal, and to the outside world the sisters probably lived like angels. Yet angels 
have wings and when flying some feathers are lost. There were internal ten-
sions in the community life, however restricted this life was.51
When entering the hermitage, the sisters brought their own possessions 
with them. This money was managed by the mother superior and the priest 
who acted as spiritual director. They did not invest in land but in pensions.52 
Sometimes they invested in a house. On 14 February 1660 Maria Petyt and 
Catharina van Orsaghen were registered in the general ledger of Brabant for a 
hereditary pension of 12 fl. per annum.53 Later this money went to the hermit-
age and, in 1724, to the Carmelites of Mechelen: the hermitage in Termuylen 
had meanwhile become a real cloister.54
The Physical Life
In this section we describe a typical day in the lives of the sisters in the hermit-
age. We start with their physical life, the life of the body, realising that it is in-
separable from their spiritual life. 
We have access to a very precise schedule.55 The sisters prayed their night 
prayer: they got up at midnight and went back to their cells at 1 a.m. They were 
49 Het leven van de seer Edele Doorluchtighste en H. Begga (1712) 480.
50 Boxmeer, Nederlands Carmelitaans Instituut, Provincia Flandro-Belgica, convent of 
 Mechelen: act of 9 September 1707.
51 Petyt (1683) vol. 2, 67–69, 156f.
52 Ordonnantiën, fol. 9r-10r
53 Boxmeer, Nederlands Carmelitaans Instituut, Provincia Flandro-Belgica, box 1: act of 
14 February 1660, cf. Mechelen, Stadsarchief, Archieven van het rijksarchief Antwerpen in 
bewaring gegeven, Geschoeide karmelieten van Mechelen, 11, fol. 36r -37r; Mechelen, Stad-
sarchief, Archieven van het rijksarchief Antwerpen in bewaring gegeven, Geschoeide karme-
lieten van Mechelen, 5, 113; Mechelen, Stadsarchief, Archieven van het rijksarchief 
Ant werpen in bewaring gegeven, Geschoeide karmelieten van Mechelen, 6, 65.
54 Bronselaer (1945) 43.
55 Ordonnantiën, fol. 2r-3r. This schedule would change if the sisters adopted the statutes of 
a cloistered order. The great canonical office would shift the return to the cell to 2 a.m.
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woken again at 4 a.m. They went to sleep around 8 p.m.56 Thus they had about 
seven hours’ sleep. Maria Petyt wrote that sometimes, the night prayer brought 
on a certain weakness so she had to be taken back to her cell.57
Immediately after getting up in the morning the sisters had time to read and 
to tidy their rooms. They were also expected to take turns cleaning the hermit-
age once a week.58 The detailed instructions concerning clothing might have 
been meant to avoid confusing the sisters with actual convent sisters like the 
Carmelites. By and large one could say that outside the hermitage the sisters 
looked like any other spiritual daughter. Inside the hermitage the rules con-
cerning clothing were a bit more flexible. When possible shoes were replaced 
by slippers.59
After the morning chores the sisters went to two masses in the church. Until 
11 a.m. they were allowed to do work that was not distracting. Their handwork 
was sold or used for catechism or liturgical purposes.60
At 11.30 a.m., after an examination of conscience, each sister ate her meal in 
her cell. This was followed by solitary recreation in the garden, either reading, 
writing or sewing.61 We learned that Maria translated letters and also wrote a 
lot.62 From 1 p.m. until 5 p.m. the sisters remained in their cells where they 
interrupted their work periodically for vespers and prayer.63 After communal 
prayer in the oratory the sisters went back to their cells for supper. The com-
munal night prayer was at 7.30 p.m.; twice a week it was followed by confes-
sion, spiritual instruction by the mother superior and her individual guidance. 
She had to visit her daughters in their cells at least twice a week.64
Although the sisters ate in their cells most of the time, on Sundays they ate 
in the refectory. At night it was usually bread and butter and fruit, and at noon 
soup with some bread. The fruits were selected carefully; meat and fish were 
excluded. Sometimes the sisters ate eggs. Beer regularly accompanied the 
meal. Wine was not allowed, except in cases of sickness.65 Luckily there were 
56 Ordonnantiën, fol. 3r.
57 Petyt (1683) vol. 2, 216.
58 Ordonnantiën, fol. 4r.
59 Ordonnantiën, fol. 5r-v.
60 Ordonnantiën, fol. 5v.
61 Ordonnantiën, fol. 2v.
62 Petyt (1683) vol. 1, 22; vol. 2, 232; vol. 3,128, 204; Petyt (1684) vol. 4, 238f, 249, 309.
63 When alone in her cell Maria sometimes postponed the minor offices. Petyt (1684) 
vol. 4, 43.
64 Ordonnantiën, fol. 2v-4r.
65 Ordonnantiën, fol. 4r-v.
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exceptions to that rule. Maria Petyt did drink a goblet of wine during the carni-
val.66 Fasting was very strict, but feasts were allowed from time to time. 
The Spiritual Life
All these physical constraints have to be understood in the context of Maria 
Petyt’s striving for a life of intimacy with God. If we are not aware of this aim, 
we cannot understand her writings or her ascetic life. To reach her goal the ac-
cent was on solitude, silence and prayer.
Solitude was achieved by spending a lot of time alone in her cell, a mini-
mum of refectory and recreation time, and a maximum of silent prayer. We 
shall not dwell on this subject. However, there was one difficulty: the outside 
world. In principle the sisters were only allowed to go out at Easter for the Eas-
ter service in the parish church.67 Yet Maria Petyt made some exceptions, for 
example during a jubilee at St. Rumbold’s cathedral.68 The sisters had to go 
out in pairs. On these outings Maria picked up all sorts of news, with the result 
that her prayers always had a very human character of intercession.69 Other 
sisters went out, too, for instance for shopping, particularly when there was no 
special sister for these tasks.70 However, there were also contacts with the out-
side world inside the hermitage. These took place in the parlour, with another 
sister to witness the conversation.71
The sisters’ ordinances and writings testify to a profound wish to participate 
in the 'great silence of the Carmelites'.72 However, this inner attitude had to go 
hand in hand with outward silence. This was not always possible, and Maria 
complained that her sleep was disturbed by the noisy youth of Mechelen.73 
Concerning prayer, we have to confine ourselves to its outward characteris-
tics. First we need to comment on their reading. Maria and her sisters read the 
little office of Our Lady but in the ordinances Michael of St. Augustine writes 
that the sisters may read, when recognized as an enclosed convent, the ordi-
nary choral prayer.74 Maria did not have to strain to read the office with her by 
66 Petyt (1683) vol. 2, 186.
67 Ordonnantiën, fol. 5v, Petyt (1683) vol. 2, 77.
68 Petyt (1683) vol. 3, 199.
69 Petyt (1683) vol. 3, 139f; Petyt (1684) vol. 4, 62.
70 Ordonnantiën, fol. 11v.
71 Ordonnantiën, fol. 6r.
72 Petyt (1683) vol. 3, 257.
73 Petyt (1684) vol. 4, 239.
74 Ordonnantiën, fol. 2r. 
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now healed eyes: she knew the prayers by heart.75 After the night office the 
sisters practised self-flagellation.
In church the sisters attended two masses and received communion daily 
after the first mass.76 Witnesses noticed Maria Petyt’s intense devotion during 
this communion. Others commented on her attitude during the adoration, 
where she would sometimes stay for hours.77 Occasionally Maria had a sudden 
impulse to receive communion from any priest who happened to be available 
at that moment.78 Once or twice a week the sisters went to confession.79 Once 
in a while they were allowed to confess to a priest they did not know. Spiritual 
guidance by priests other than Carmelites was not totally prohibited, but it was 
not encouraged in order to avoid getting lost in all sorts of spiritualities.80 In 
this way the inner life of some sisters became such an intense union with God 
that it seemed to merge into eternal life.
When entering the hermitage the sisters were allowed to choose where they 
wanted to be buried.81 However, the funeral service had to be held in the parish 
church first. Maria probably chose the Carmelite church, where she remained 
buried until the French revolution. Other sisters followed her example.82 To 
date no relics of these bodies have been found. Who would think when climb-
ing the stairs to the huge metropolitan church of Mechelen today that some of 
these steps are the gravestones of the sisters of the old hermitage?83 
Michel van Meerbeeck (°Antwerp 1954) studied history at Ghent University 
and carried on his studies in theology in Liège where he was ordained priest 
(1986). In the year 2000 he earned the degree of doctor in history of the KU 
LEUVEN with a thesis about Ernest Ruth d’Ans, secretary of the Grand Arnauld. 
This was published in 2006 in the Library of the Revue d’histoire ecclésiastique.
At present he is a collaborator at the Center for the Study of Augustine, Au-
gustinianism and Jansenism of the Faculty of theology (KU LEUVEN) where he is 
preparing a study of Bishop Soanen of Senez’s pastoral activity. 
75 Petyt (1683) vol. 2, 324.
76 Justification in Ordonnantiën, fol. 7r.
77 Timothy of the Presentation (1729) 5, 4–7.
78 Petyt (1683) vol. 3, 249. In that time and district, it was common for anchoresses to receive 
communion frequently (every day).
79 Ordonnantiën, fol. 7r-v. Maria Petyt had many confessors. Petyt (1683) vol. 1, 200.
80 Ordonnantiën, fol. 7v.
81 Ordonnantiën, fol. 8r.
82 Antwerpen, Stadsarchief / Felixarchief, KK (Kerken en kloosters), 1493, 65–78.
83 The gravestones were used for the restoration of the main entrance of St. Rumbold’s 
Cathedral. 
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Archives 
Antwerpen, Felixarchief (Stadsarchief), KK (Kerken en kloosters), 1493: [Norbertus a 
Sancta Juliana], Conventus Mechliniensis, primum fundate in Neckerspoel, deinde 
translati intra muros Civitatis, nunc sub titulo Sancti Patris Nostri Eliae Prophetae, 
antiqua & novissima descriptio.
Boxmeer, Nederlands Carmelitaans Instituut, 
[1] Provincia Flandro-Belgica, s.n.: Box 1, varia; 
[2] Provincia Flandro-Belgica, s.n.: Conventus Mechelen; 
[3] Provincia Flandro-Belgica, s.n.: Conventus Liedekerke.
Gent, Rijksarchief, Oud notariaat, 1270: Notaris A. Vanden Broecke (1652–1655).
Leuven, KADOC, Provinciaal archief van de Vlaamse Minderbroeders, 2.2.291: J. van 
Meerbeek, Register ende specificatie van allen de landen, bemden, bosschen, aerden 
ende opstallen der convente vande Patres Carmeliten binnen Mechelen toebehoorende 
(1653). 
Mechelen, Archivum archiepiscopalia,  
[1] Oud parochiearchief, St. Servaas, Schaarbeek, kluis van St. Servaas: s.n.: 
Ordonnantien voor de heremitagie der susteren van de Alderheylighste Maget 
Maria des Berghs Carmeli. Aen hun door Godts ingeven voorgeschreven door den 
seer eerweerdighe pater Michael a Sancto Augustino, provintiael der Neder-
duytsche provintie der eerweerdighe paters carmeliten onse lieve vrauwe-broeders 
in ’t jaer 1660. Geapprobeert door den seer eerweerdighsten pater Marius Venturinus, 
generael van de voorseyde order ende apostolischen visiter der carmeliten, op den 
vijffden january 1660. Until the publication, we refer to the original folios of this 
document.
[2] Oud parochiearchief, St. Servaas, Schaarbeek, kluis van St. Servaas, s.n.: 
Conventualia, Geschoeide karmelieten van Mechelen, 20: cijnsregister.
Mechelen, Stadsarchief, 
[1] Archieven van het Rijksarchief Antwerpen in bewaring gegeven, Geschoeide karme-
lieten van Mechelen: Copies of acts of the convent, Manuaelboeck, Nieuwen regis-
terboeck, Inventory of the archives. 
[2] Augustijnen, 40 B: act of the alderman (1613).
[3] Oud archief, Geschoeide karmelieten van Mechelen, CC, 31: Necrologium Carmeli 
Mechliniesis; Ex diario Carmeli Mechliniensis.
[4] Oud archief, Geschoeide karmelieten van Mechelen, Q, 1: Brocardus a Sancto 
Flugentio, Liber depositi Carmeli Mechliniensis ab anno 1584.
Rome, Archivum generale ord. Carmelitarum, II Provincia Flandro-Belgica, s.n.: Convent 
of Brussel.
* (without signature = s.n.). 
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